GOLD CLASS EXPERIENCE BUNDLES
ME TIME
49

DATE NIGHT
79

designed for you

designed to share

sliders (2)

house made guacamole, lime, chili & coriander,
tomatillo salsa, white corn tortillas

fries

fries 3 ways

buffalo chicken wings
or
smoked provolone & tomato arancini

nachos
classic salted popcorn

parlour lane choc top

cheese platter
or
parlour lane choc tops (2)

classic salted popcorn
any beverage – your way*

VEGAN ME
49
designed for you
falafel, hummus,
kusundai tomato sliders (2)
house-made guacamole,
lime, chilli, coriander,
mint, edamame,
white corn tortillas
dairy free magnum almond
classic salted popcorn
any beverage – your way*

JUST DESSERT
59

any 2 beverages – your way*

ULTIMATE
DATE NIGHT
99

FAMILY
MOVIE TIME
75

designed to share

designed for 2 adults & 2 kids

vietnamese spring rolls

cheeseburger sliders (4)

cheeseburger sliders (4)

fries (2)

fries 3 ways

1/2 kg buffalo chicken wings

nachos

family nachos

classic salted popcorn

classic salted popcorn

cheese plate
or
any dessert
or
Lindt chocolate fondue
berries, waffles, churros,
marshmallows

add any 4 parlour lane
choc tops +15

any 2 beverages – your way*

designed to share
available from 8pm
Lindt chocolate fondue
berries, waffles, churros,
marshmallows
cheese plate
or any dessert
classic salted popcorn or
parlour lane flavoured popcorn
any 2 beverages – your way*

BEVERAGES,
YOUR WAY
your choice of:
any beer
standard size glass of wine
spirit with mixer
coffee/tea
soft drink
mineral water

add any 4 drinks +20
(mocktail, juice, bottled water,
tea, coffee, soft drink
& for the big kids wine by the glass, beer)

KID’S MEAL
15
designed for kids under 10
choice of cheeseburger slider,
fried chicken tenders,
mini hot dog or cheese toastie
fries
kid’s choc top
kid’s classic salted popcorn
water, juice or soft drink

SNACKS

10

house spiced nuts
classic salted popcorn
hot salted pretzel bites
crinkle cut fries
house made truffle & parmesan popcorn

SMALL PLATES

1 FOR 15 / 3 FOR 39

house-made guacamole, lime, chilli, coriander, mint, edamame, white corn tortillas
hummus, crispy chickpeas, pomegranate, mint & falafels
arancini, smoked provolone & tomato, roasted garlic aioli, parmesan
crispy salt & pepper squid, garlic, chilli, shallots, sriracha mayo
popcorn prawns, spicy mayo, garlic, chives
buffalo chicken wings, chipotle maple hot sauce, ranch dressing, pickles
kung pao chicken skewers, szechuan, chili caramel, peanuts, coriander
crinkle cut fries, chicken salt, aioli, ketchup
vietnamese vegetable spring rolls, nam jim, pickled veg, coriander, lettuce cups
fries 3 ways, golden crinkle cut fries, sweet potato fries, crispy beer battered onion rings,
dipping sauces & relishes

OUR FAMOUS 13” PIZZAS

25

margherita, san marzano tomato, fior di latte, parmesan, basil, local olive oil
pepperoni, spicy italian salami, fior di latte
cali style bbq chicken, onion jam, shallots, smokey bbq sauce, coriander

SLIDERS + DOGS + NACHOS

sliders & dogs served as 3 with choice of signature crinkle cut fries or sweet potato fries

27

signature angus royale & cheese, grilled angus, cheddar, onion jam, bbq, aioli
LA style, grilled angus, secret sauce, cheddar, greens, tomato, pickles, onion
southern fried chicken, slaw, cheese, chipotle maple bbq, mcclure’s pickle, spicy mayo
falafel, hummus, mezza pickle, kasundi tomato
classic new yorker hot dog, frankfurter, soft milk bun, onions, cheddar, spicy tomato relish
clay pot beef nachos, beef chilli con carne, white corn tortillas, mexican cheddar, sour cream,
guacamole, jalapenos, black beans, corn & peppers, salsa, coriander
clay pot carnitas nachos, smoked pulled pork, white corn tortillas, mexican cheddar, guacamole,
sour cream, black beans, spiced tomato salsa & jalapeno, coriander
supersize your nachos

+5

make your fries a large

+5

ARNOTT’S ICE CREAM SUNDAES

25

classic Tim Tam sundae, creamy vanilla bean ice cream, tim tam biscuits,
chocolate fudge, waffles, malt crispy, whipped cream & cherry
minty Mint Slice sundae, mint slice inspired ice cream, chocolate fudge,
mint slice biscuits, chocolate crumble, choc malt crispy bits, whipped cream
salted Caramel Crown sundae, salted caramel ice cream, caramel popcorn,
malt crumble, caramel crown biscuits, caramel fudge, vanilla cream, honeycomb

CHOCOLATE BY LINDT

16

Lindt chocolate pecan brownie, salted caramel popcorn, chocolate mud ice cream
smores waffles, scorched marshmallow, oreo crumble, caramel fudge, honeycomb,
Lindt rich chocolate ganache, chocolate pearls
Lindt hot chocolate, marshmallows, vanilla cream, chocolate pearls

DESSERT

10

16

mini churros bites, cinnamon sugar
choose from chocolate fudge or dolce de leche
sticky date pudding, salted caramel sauce, double cream, berries
handmade deep fried vanilla ice cream, cookies & cream
add a scoop of vanilla, chocolate mud or salted caramel to any dessert

CHEESE

+3

19

cheese platter
a selection of 4 soft and hard cheeses, fig & walnut, lavosh & dried local fruits		

